General Topics :: Can We Not Love Just One?

Can We Not Love Just One? - posted by Goldminer (), on: 2010/7/1 0:51
I was reminded tonight of 3 individuals in my young life who made a difference by taking time. I grew up in a dysfunction
al family, was even put in a children's home for a time, and shoved off onto relatives too.
At six years old a lady I'd like to honor, Miss Moyer, a sunday school teacher, took me to church and then to her house t
o have supper. She fed me peas as hard as bullets, but she showed a little broken girl love.
Then at twelve years of age I was sent to live with my grandmother for about a year, she showed me love and taught me
how to make hand crocheted rag rugs, then my aunt Addy took time to teach me how to make baskets out of used greeti
ng cards and lint brushes out of foam sheets.
Each person took just a bit of their time to love and teach a little rejected girl that time matters. I have never forgotten the
ir kindness and love, even though I'm 57 now.
We need to look around for the cast offs, the broken, and hurting. We might not be able to help them all, but we can mak
e a difference to one.
My brother also had a man that allowed him to come to his house and make model airplanes and cars. They played gam
es together, and ate together. This was the only man that took the time to pour kindness into a little lonely boy. My broth
er never forgot him either.
Again we can make a difference if we are willing to be inconvenienced and interrupted. There are many cast offs, throwaways out there. They need someone to stop a minute and let them know they have value. Will we do it?

Re: Can We Not Love Just One? - posted by Lysa (), on: 2010/7/1 1:20

Goldminer,
Thank you for sharing that. It really touched my heart because I was one of those little girls too; I was hyperactive and
not everyone liked being around me but thank the Lord for those people who did come along side of me that made a
difference!

Quote:
-------------------------We need to look around for the cast offs, the broken, and hurting. We might not be able to help them all, but we can make a differen
ce to one.
-------------------------

we definitely shouldn't seal ourselves off from children or even adults. You know what, God gave each of us our own per
sonality and not everyone likes being around some people!! And that should be ok, minister to who you can. Just be su
re and minister!!
We need to value people and when we value them, they'll know they have value! (Hey that sounds like a "relationship"
doesn't it? haha I think it does!) Thanks for reminding me!
God bless you,
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Re: Can We Not Love Just One? - posted by Goldminer (), on: 2010/7/1 8:15
I know a lady at my church that has a real heart for children. There is one little girl that she takes out for lunch just like sh
e would with a grownup lady. They have girl days, get manicures, whatever, but that has really impacted that little girls lif
e. Love looks like something.
Thanks for sharing Lysa
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